Jodhdam students shine at Doon School

Excelsior Correspondent

JAMMU: Aug 24: The student office bearers of Doon School Jammu, which is among the best schools in the region, has started displaying sophisticated and powerful presentation and proving their ability at the International Conference held at The Don School, New Delhi.

45 schools from 10 different states of the country, including Jammu and Kashmir, participated in the conference. Also among the institutions included Social Science Research Academy Trivandrum, Sagar Academy, Sagar Academy, Nagpur Academy, Social Science Research Academy Trivandrum, Sagar Academy, Sagar Academy.

The Conference was inaugurated not only just diplomatic, negotiating or public speaking skills in the pupils dealing but also possessed international understanding and the ability to cope with different situations. It was attended by students from different areas of the country.

This International Conference was for the first time in Jammu and Kashmir and was attended by students from all over the state. Dr Veena Gupta, Dr Lalit Choudhary and Avni Mahajan from Doon School were also present.

The students of the school were selected for the conference and were given a platform to showcase their skills. The students were selected on the basis of their excellent disciplinary behaviour.

Meanwhile, in fencing boys, Ranvijay got gold, silver and bronze respectively.

In Under-19 boys wrestling, Rahul Kumar and Bhawlsinh claimed gold and silver respectively. In reply, Samba bundled South Africa Bowlers ripped through a list of wickets, as the Under-19 boys on the opening day of the match, India A let South Africa 231 for six on the opening day of the match, while India A escape with a respectable 231 for six on the opening day of the match, while India A escape with a respectable 231 for six on the opening day of the match, while India A escape with a respectable 231 for six on the opening day of the match, while India A escape with a respectable 231 for six on the opening day of the match, while India A escape with a respectable 231 for six on the opening day of the match.